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May 18, 1941; .• 

Mrs . Stuart C. V1elch, Chairman, ' 
American Parcels for Prisoners of War Ass •n., 
269 Delaware A.venue, 
Buffa.lo 2, N. Y. 

Dear Mrs . Welch: 

Your letter of May 15 ha~ been re
ceived . Mr . Carter does wit;1h to continue these 
orders, und I am enclosing herewith his check in 
t~e amount of ~25 . 00 to cover the ooat of the f ood 
parcels which he has sent to his son, Amon Junior, 
every 60 ,days . · 

Also enclosed you will find the 
next-of-kin l abel from tho War Depo.rtment author
izing an oleven po'und packaec to be1 oent to: 

2nd. Lt. /,mon G. Carter, Jr. , u. s. Army, 
American P. o. 1. 1/1595, 

· Interned a.t Ofla.g 64, Germany, 
Via !lerr York, N. Y~ 

any th1e botwean May 11 and July _ 10, 1944. \'Till 
you please use t his label to ~end your $5. 00 food 
parcel containing a 100 dey supply of Vita Kap Im
proved , tablots . In a letter from Mr . CL.~tor ' s oon 
<lated April ~, · he vrri tea , · 11 In each parcel please put 
2 cans of Neacafe & cheese. Leave it in thEJ can be
cause they come through the censors oka.y . " In 
another letter he asks us to send some Scottish tis
sue, black pepper, and matches if possible . 

I 

Under separate cover we are sending 
some Scottish tissue, shaving soap, and a pipe 
holder, which we hope you can include in this pack
age . We ·a.re v10ndering . if you could send the Neocaf e, 
cheese and black pepper which Amon Junior has re
quested . If you cannot include tho articles we are 
sending, woulct ·you please return them to Mr. Carter . 



Please acknoolodge roceipt of 
thio label and also advise the contents f the 
package shipped and t he ~date of shipment . 

Thanking you for your courtesy in 
the matter, I nm 

Yours very truly,. 

Secy . to ,A. G .. Carter • 
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